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Tlittnckiif"!'"'"1""'" hit lug been

uml four battle tiulu
,aacl''PlMl In thioo ftru. ox-,,r-

declared, this program ttoiilil

live the imlU'il .Stale u Hiipc-iio-i

otliur cxi'i "rent llrltiilit'N
t0 ny

TbelaricM. finest submarine In Ihu
..u ..,.. .uithorlicd. On thu now
VIU -- w

Jrrtdnoughln monster h K""h,
tbtB0,ti()rfiil miviil canon In uw,

vlU be mounted.
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(eniCiMfc uported by "II ixM,rtl deltillock.
uttebnt In tl.c ttorld, Ilia appro- - ,,,
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Hl.Wil In x(mct nlt-og- from Hip
nlr My liydro-olectrl- i' power. Ohlleiii
nitrate IiciIh Iiiivo Iiccm din Unt,,.
Plates' miIi) commercial nourco of up.
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KiinrniKlMtH Mini iirliolliliionlKiH doth
WITI" III fllrlTHnflll lllMIHI! Jiullcl
m niinltiee miMiilicrrt ni.reed in ..(,..
IminiHH each other liy fori lug ii 'lour
vole n either measure. DcMpltc
ilrciiiii iih i'fTo.1 i, ,,,,f.
fuilnlM. i!ccIm'jii wiih iinrh-itiKo.l- .

Sound is Kenton and iihIIii.?h
fmiBllt MH'lllltilidy Hie H2,(lflO n)fl
Ivor mill Inn In. r It'll Ml alleged "llllnc

Nl'iiil till' Ihoy W.ht ,v onlv (..,..
volo. on one roll mil, In cffoi:i
to lesson It Mini (hey obtnlmiil the
tlo, Vlru President MnrHlmll was nil
loaded to vote iiiCiiltiHt tho bill.
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of all treiitlen In nubile;
n niitlonitl populiir votn before it

could ileclnrx war; nnd tiilvoc.-it-e-

u provUlon forhldilliiR the iihp of
the nrmy or imvy to collect ilcbtn
due prlviite Amerlciin InvcHtorH, Imnk-er- n

or bond lioldem In forelKti conn- -
trleii.

never cot more thnn ten voted
In fnvor of nny one of the.o meiiKureH.

On ciitiNiirvntlon iiUMiHiireH the
honmt nnd nonato wirly renched

In u setinrnl t.et'.yriilloli qundrupeil-.-rro- u, !. ,,, thJ
AAAAtn II5.00U.MOO (lllim IlirKlT ........ .. rimiii,
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wr, cnpe lnld upeclal htreKH on W,,N declnred too IiIkIi ;i price, the
feld artillery, kt.pt many 1'iilleil P'T'Iuim. hh npproved
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OiW.OOO fr aeriinantlcH. ami laid In the nhlppliiK bill. rioitliiK n ir.o.ouo,.
i iii'ply of armeil tarn ami uiuttir n"(t uierchiiut iiinrlnc, twin puhfciI
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Words Tnillnot tell the Charm of
Schilling's Tea,northe subtle difference

in itsfour taste-typ- es

Each taste "japan, English Breakfast, Ceylon,
Oolong- -is distinct, (liferent. And one ofthem is
the taste that will make you tea-hap- py I Ifyou ivill
tend ten cents,ive will mailyou the Taste Packet
the simplest, surest way to pick your kind of tea.
h'contains fourparchmyn envelops ofthefour taste
types enough to makeJive or six cups ofeacJi kind.

Kf,iJrtn:
vl Schilling fc? Company, JSS Second Street

San Francisco

Schitflim's Tea
'Mlhr,uSJ,&rcm only. Standardfatktt, S-9- and I-l- h.

Wei

Schilling'

licit.

I
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WINNERS 10 BE

SHOWN TONIGHI

SI.IIH.K HllOWIXt; HO.MF.H AW.UIO.

i:i VM'.KH IS ( TIT MlvAl rill I,

ro.vrr.HT wii.i. in: siiou.v at
iii:i:i-'i- t i:.Ti:itTAixMi:.T

ll I'ltKII II.IIKT
The dty beautiful (intent clow

vlth a moving pldure and lantern
hIIiIch made from photon of Klnmath
I'iiIIh liomeN. I'pon the etirouniKc
'"''"I r Ived at the clone will de
pend the future efforts of the orRim-1utloii-

behind It.
Hhoulil Kplendld In'ereiit be nhown

a ihlldren'H jilnyKrouiid similar to
tin' lines Hokiio Hlver Iowiih boiHt

III be attempled. A city park nltu-ate- d

on the bankH of Lake Kwauna,
band mnnil, bout Iioiihi-- and

fncllltliK for luiuatlc miortu and recre
ation ban Ioiik been tbo dream of
iiiiuiy, and the time feetriH almost ripe
when these may be made real.

Tin- - Klamath Commercial Club,
Woman's Library Club and Younic
I'eopleH Federation, which havo

thn city beautiful content O1I4
year, are Kreatly pleased over the Im-

provement produced by the contest
ants, and believe the rtwults have
more than Justified the effort It has
entailed. Most of the prize money
awarded to the successful contestants
was donated by the lluslness men's
Association.

Dead Trance Medium

Palmist Clairvoyant

i.'ivi:s i'hoof or ni:it (;itKTl
I'OWLILS; MVS'III II.S HIM:

CALI.CIIS

They enter Iit parlors with vkep -
1 Ism and prejudlte 'I bey depart lUVd
with admlratlnu of the words of tiuth
and wisdom which fall from her Up.
II) consulting Mine i:iremcn you will
I. urn Low he.ilth, retun
)our )outh and titality.

Without any previous knowledge
anil having no 11at11r.1l means of know- -
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lug whciin )iiu are and whence or for
what )iiu 1 auii, hhe tells )our name,
occuputlon. what ton called for. tells
of .tour enemies and fi lends, or hus-
band, wife or Inter; tells whom uml
ttlieie you will marry, how to win the
cine )ou lute; who Is true and who Is
falhc; tells how to attract, control
and change the thoughts and Inten-
tions, actions or habits of anyono

the continuing power Im
planted in your nature. Her powers
are wonderful and Indisputable; her
adtlce is if liable, her Information
clo'ir, lonclbe and to the point, in
low, marriage, divorce, luvchtmont,
liusliiohs, oil and mining claims, etc.;
taking no feu In advance and accept-
ing nunc unless )ou obtain tbo infor-
mation for which .ton consult her.
Tells how to Impiovo .tour character
and educate yourself so that you will
reach the highest possible develop-
ment of mental vigor, health and hap-

piness and capacity to earn wealth;
how to accumulate, fortune; how to
locato hurled treasuies; insure suc
cess or charge you nothing for her si--

-

vlces. Special fee this week. I'nrliirj
tit tho Washington House, 121 Sixth

et. Oillce huois, 10 a.m. to S:30
p.m. Adv.

Howards Auto Line
Now Dally Except Sunday

KLAMATH FALLS

W''fl AND ASHLAND

Reservations at American Hotel

Leave Klnmath Falls SrOO a. m.

' NEW CARS,
I CAREFUL DRIVER3
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The arhoolH In this vicinity (darted
Monda) with a good attendance mi
J.nkl dlatrlct hint enrollment of
ht.d'ftprlriB Lake ' I

ll' rb Lester win In lottn U'"d w.t- -
''ii' on business.

The Aid met Wednesday noil
worked on some fiulltlnK Tim Aid
will tie. comfort cm at any time. Work
may be left with .Mrs. Lett Is or Mrs.
MeLcllan.

I. A Wet was In town Monday.
Ills foot Improving.

MIsh Fay West resumed her studies
at the IiIkIi this year.
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Kd. K cam a and Will chevn i,.i.
of Mt. to

i;ako Htinday.
Mrs, Phillips was a Klnmath

Mr, McLollan In town Monday.
Is visiting her

aunt Mrs. Mcl.cllan.
Mr. ond Mrs. are

Mrs. Kinney's mother, Mrs. Williams. I

Harvest has In
Is cut, and the hay also.

Ily all visit our de.
partrncnt. J. F. Magulre Co.

If you your
ance aak Chllcote. 25

a a

World Ite or fr Kiwoline consump
tl.mOO.OOO-mll-

w,
21 54 mile per

'

for one gallon of
m.a at Ookand,

Han Francisco to Txm Angelex, ROO

:I7.0 per gallon

to
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CheHerfield Blend
CctnUlns f imous TurkUb
tobacco richnotsj
CAVA1LA aroma t SMYKNA
for gwcetncMf XAN11I1

coinhmcd
omeitic leaf.

for

t

Il-sl m

parties Lakf people Crater

Herb
Falls visitor Wednesday.

Mrs. Lonn Smith

Kinney vlslilnir

begun earnest the'
grain being

means bargain

don't underatand Intur.
policy,

A

Buy your underwear la
the bargain department J. F. Magulre
Co. it

PADE & SHANNON

PLUMBING

riTTINO

Dought, Furnaoaa
Sold and Installed

OF ALL

1023 Main

MAXWELL ALWAYS FIRST
Here is list of few of the records made by the

Maxwell within the last twelve menths:
Economy Record Non-Sto- p Record

Kalloii.

Worhl'H Ittvord pr-
oline miles Calif.

miles miles

SAMMJUN

uniiminiM

r
AND

STEAM

Stove

SHEET METAL WORK
KINDS

World'a non-Sto- p Record, 22,02.1
ml lew In 14 days withont
motor. Average 21 mite per
hour, 21 mile average to gallon of
gasoline.

So other car on earth can how
uch a Htring of record as turn been

obtained by thU car, which goea to
prove the Maxwell "25" in a class
by itaelf.
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HOWIE GARAGE, Agents
:mxx

taw;
"My dealer was fight

they do satisfy!"
There's more a cigarette than merely

"pleasing your taste." Other cigarettes, be

best

20 10c

wag

wues uesiernetciSy can go tnar.
Chesterfields do more they begin

where the others stop!
Because Chesterfields satisfy!-- they give,

you the true meaning of smoking!
Yet they're MILD!
This neo; combination ("satisfy,19 yet mild)

can be had only in Chesterfields because no
cigarette maker can copy the Chesterfield
blend!

Try Chesterfields today!
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CIGARETTES

andyet they're MILD
Ceylon!
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